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CAP. LXXX VIII

An Act to alter the mode of drawng up the Provincia
Statutes.

[Assented to 30th May, 1855.]

WiT -IEREAS the form in which the Provincial Statutes are
drawn up is needlessly prolix, rcndcring their publica- Preambl

tion too expensive, and tendiiig to create confusion in the laws,
in lieu of facilitating their comprehension ; And whereas the
recital in the Preamble, at the beginning of each Statute, of the
authoritv bv virtue of which it is passed, may be made shorter:
Be n therefbre enacted by he Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and -with hie advice and consent of tie Legislative Council
and of the Legislative Assernblv of the Province of Canada,
constitrtcd and assembled by virue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, and intitrled, An Act Io re-unile the
Provinces of Upper and Lo'wer Canada, and for the Government
of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the
saie, as follows:

I. Hereafier, the following words inserted in the Preamble
of Statutes and indicating the authority by virtue of which they ofenactng
are passed: "Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most clause.
"Excellent Majesty, by and wilh the advice and consent of the
" Legislative Council and of the Legis]lative Assembly of the
" Province of Canada, constituted and asseinbled by virtue of
" and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
" of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, and
" intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Uper and

Lowver Canada, and f>r the Government of CanaIa, and it 1s,
"hereby'enacted by the authority of the same, as follows :" shall
be abolished and replaced by tlhe words following, " Her Ma-
" jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
"Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts, as follows:"

II. After the insertion of these words, vhich shall follow the Actstobecon,-
setting forth of the con siderations or reasons upon which the cise and clear.
law is grounded, and whicil shall with these con'siderations
or reasons constitute the entire Prearmble, the various clauses
of the Statute shall follow in a concise and enuaciative formn.
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